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The News of Carbondale.

SUPERINTENDENT GARR

IS AFTER TRUANTS

tTulfllltng Whnt He Proclaimed in
His Annual Report Submitted Last
June Two Arrests Made Saturday

' and Moie Likely to Follow.

In his tiiinuut report, HUliinlttcd to the
jchnol board at Its meeting In July.
City Jbiperlnlcndolit of Schools --Klinor

: 15. Chirr dciill with the enforcement of
the ctiiutii1foiy education at;t, as fol
lows:

"Never holme In tlilH school district
whs such an aggressive policy pursued
leading to tlir enforcement of the com-
pulsory t'ditoatloii act. The fact that at
the beginning of tliu lust term there
was an increase of only twenty-seve- n

'over the coriesponillng month of the
prec'edlng' term, while at the close of
the previous term there wax an Increase
of 1!W over the number at the close of
the previous term, should be at least
some evidence of what was ticcom;
pllshed In this respect and also afford
some encouragement of what can be
accomplished If the proper methods are

.

"No employer of child labor should
keep In his employ children below the
uge of li! years, who are not able to
read and write the Kngllsh language
Intelligently us the law reiiulres. rs

and parents should be more
considerate for the future welfare of
the children. Children should be kept
In school until they have at least a fair
understanding of the Kngllsh branches;
in fact, their1 are very few cases where
children should be allowed to discon-
tinue at school before having completed
the grammar grade work. 1 earnestly
time the strict enforcement of the law
in Its entirety the ensuing school term."

Superintendent (larr Is now carrying
out the threat or promise Implied In
this portion of his report. Xotwlth-tandln- g

the numerous notltieatlons to
parents and the arrests made during
this term, there Is a noticeable disposi-
tion among certain parents to disre-
gard the law ;md the friendly winn-
ings from the superintendent. This
tendency has grown so of late that
patience has ceased to be 11 virtue with
Sir. fSarr, and he has inaugurated n
movement against tmrents that he
firmly proposes to carry on with vigor
and perseverance until this lax spirit
be broken.

The first step in this awakened move-
ment was on Saturday, when Truant
Oflicer .loseph Maunloii anested .John
Santanna and John Harris, of the Bel-
mont section, ami took them before
Alderman linker, of the First ward, on
charges of truancy.

As indicated, there are a number of
parents who persist In Ignoring the law,
whose elreunistniiet's, It is claimed, per-
mit them keeping tlielr children at
school. It the steps that have been
taken fall to bring an Immediate re-
sponse, prosecutions will fallow and
will be carried on unrelentingly and
with no thought of leniency where It is
established that there Is either woeful
indifference or willful disrezard. Tru-
ancy must cease, Is the ultimatum of
Superintendent fJarr. and with the aid
of Truant Oflicer Mannlon and the
power of the law this edict will become
rffeelive.

FROJI FORMER HOME.

Tribute of Syracuse Paper to Late
John L. Goliands.

The following obituary of the lato
John L. tiollands, the popular Ontario
nnd Western conductor, is taken from a
Syracuse paper, the town In which he
lived before moving in oarbondale:

"John I.. Oollaiids, a well-know- n rail-
road man, and a former lesldeut of this
city, died on Wednesday, at his home.
In Oarbondale, p.i aged . lorty-fou- r
years. Mr, (ialland had been suffering
for some lime with Itrlghfs disease,
and his death was not unexpected. Ills
brother, (ieorge T. Hollands, of thiscity, who Is employed in the capacity ofpassenger conductor on the western di-
vision of the Xew York Oeiural, leftWednesday night for Carbondale, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hollands. The fun-
eral was held at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. .Mr. Hollands up to the time
of his death was employed bv the Xew-York- .

Oniarlo and Western railroad as
conductor on a mixed train running be-
tween Scrnnton and Oarbondale. He
had been In the employ of tills roadfor eight years, and prior to that time.was located in tliln city, He was for
several years employed on the western
division of the Xew York Central as apassenger conductor. .Mr. Hollands Is
remembered by a large number of local
railroad men, and was held In high es-
teem by n large circle of friends. He- -
imirt. ins wue ue is survived bv
brother, Oorg.f T. Hollands, ofitye.

.AMUSEMENTS.

"Sunset Mines," Toniuht.

this

The Ollle Ilalford Stock company wilJive a series of six evening
miens n l ,., n i ...,.. . i".,i,,nii

"'""" """KUl. With Wed- -iWhUuy and Saturday matinees- - pre- -
Kffi"?. f0l7"Vi""s ""I "Sunsetpy ln fom. ,
been received with enthusiasm.

,.Mi,ss. Ilalford heads the company andJS fiMPPortcil by John J. Klrh. with n..good .eonmany, , Tll0 we , ,
, ;"9.h. production jH.inounti a , is agenuumer excelling some even porepretentious companies

fThe-be- st 'of the 'least money" n'.Mam.wi.'Hreh.n'.s ,t,0. There wil 1 0
.. ''.I'ailB'ep.f play dally. Hi8, class v,

t$yH& 1VUI be introduced let wee,, 0.HlitA, The usual (if teen ,,
,tchpt has been Issoea fvi ,i.V. '" ' es

" 'veilingonly, .

V
'

v t 0Tk. " N.aw Breaker.
.,4juiuue.r ror i;u. Wv lueak
uetuwurct aim Hudson

by
ttio

one

'er of the
company utMaytleld the news f wl,

;peared in The Tribune seven weego.' is now on the ground. Cm

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
itfeM appllc
diseased

as mcv ciinm,t i.
linrllnn et !, ,... ,,.!.. ' "V

only one Way to cure deafness.'
Is by constitutional remedies. Deufncs" i

7thVouV s Inf., n STWrusound or Imperfect icaih g, una"Pyn'ly 'dd. Deaf osstiny result, and iinlcss tho Inflamat oiicancan be taken out' and this tube restoredo ta normal condition, hearing Vl I bo.J(wtroyea forever; nlno'cases out of tenw caused by Catarrh, which Is
MvfeeA lnf!amed 'ondltlon of the mucouf

'We will give One Hundred Dollars rortiny aae of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that, cannot bo cured by Hall's CatarrhCuip. Send for clrciilara froe,
' f? ?"BNKV & CO., Toledo, O.
' '?,W,by, DruBBltn. 75c.

Uulla iumily I'ilis are th best,

Hehrueder, the extensive contractor, of
Sci Hilton, has the coniraot, somewhat
of n departure from Ills methods, and
will hustle the construction, It will be
a boon to Oarbondale miners when the
breaker will have been completed. The
Coalbrook breaker Is woefully Inade-
quate, full time being virtually out of
the itiicstlon,

G. A. R. FUNERAL NOTICE.

Death of H. M, Tttttle, One of the
Standard Bearers of Post Dnvles,
and the Full Text of the Post Com

mander's Orders.
Harvey M. 'Puttie' death from heart

trouble Saturday evening, at his home
on Archbald stlect, depletes the actle
membership of Davles' post and leaves
a break that can never be repaired.

'Pints far III I8!2 six veterans of the
great Civil war have passed away In
this community, to Join the vast multi-
tude of those who responded to Lin-
coln's call for defenders of the Hag.

In this case the comrade whose
funeral will be conducted Tuesday was
an active member of our local post, who
was nl all times ready to perform any
duty which would benefit his fellow-soldier- s.

He was it great admirer of
the Stars and Stripes ami gladly car-
ried Old Olory on all parade occasions
of ceremony If he was designated to
do so.

The special communication which we
print below In Intended to apprise the
members of Davles' post as to the de-

tails to be carried out on Tuesday af-
ternoon:
Headquarters William II. Uavles Post,

No. 1", Department Pennsylvania,
O. A. It.

Oarbondale. Pa.. Sunday, Nov. lfi, V.W2.

Special Communication.
Comrades:
Harvey M. 'Puttie, a member of our

post, died of heart trouble at !i.:!0 p. in,,
Saturday.

Kuiier.i! services will begin at :! p. in.,
Tuesday. Nov. IS, ISO.', at bis late resi-
lience. No. S7 Archbald street.

Itev. A. V. Chaffee will conduct the
exercises at the house.

Interment is to be made In Brookslde
cemetery. Urnnd Army ceremony at the
g'-a--

Firing siiund and bugler from the
Sons of Veterans are requested to at
tend.

Pall-beare- rs are to be members of the
O. A. It.

Trolley car transportation from the
Church street switch to Intersection of
road leading to the cemetery.

All comrades are Invited to get to our
hull us early as I o'clock, so that we
may have ample time to reach the
home of our late cnmpanlon-ln-arin- s.

and pay to his memory the last tribute
of soldierly respect before his remains
aie consigned to mother earth.

John McComb, Commander.
Attest: W. H. Chase, Adjutant.

PROGRAMME ARRANGED.

Entertainment to Be Given by High
School Foot Ball Team.

'Phe students of the High school who
have in charge the entertainment for
the benefit of the foot ball game, in the
central building Wednesday evening,
have anauged a programme that will
repay the palrous of the enterprise for
their interest and support. The High
School orchestra, which Is composed of
clover musicians, will cut unite a figure
in the night's entertainment. Tickets
ate only 1." cents.

The programme Is as follows: Over-
ture, by orchestra: remarks by the
chairman; piano sola, Frances Kelly;
leading, Joseph J.oftus; vocal solo,
ltobert Granier: violin .solo, iim.ii
Kirtlr recitation, Kllzabeth Cavannugh;
march, orchestra. Part H Waltz (KIs-niore- ),

orchestra: piano solo, Mav Lit-
tle? vocal duet, Stella Morgan and
Hazel Cinrdner: vocal solo, Ulodwln
Din Is; song, Oli-l- Glee club; orchestra.

School Board Meeting.
A regular meeting of (he Carbondale

school board was held In the High
school building last evening, with all
members present, except Hughes and
Gallagher. The first business brought
before the board was that the High
school foot ball team be granted per-
mission to uso the assembly room for
their entertainment on Wednosdnv
evening next. The request was grant-
ed. Two petitions were then sent in
from several residents nf the South
Side In regard to starting night school
for the winter. Further action will be
taken upon this nt the next meeting.
The following bids Cor furnishing coal
were submitted: Hnsl Side company,
pea coal, $2.10; chestnut, $2,815; stove,

W. ,. Barton, pea, $2.30 j chest-
nut and egg, $:t. Delaware and Hud-so- u,

pea, $2.61; chestnut, stove and egg,
$:i.in. Further action will he taken on
these bills at the next meeting. Thereport of J. F. Wheeler, J. T, Loftus
and J, II. Ia, special auditors, was
then received, and the secretary was
ordered (o advertise for bids for pub-
lishing the audits for two years ending
Juno 1. 1002. The meeting then ad-
journed.

Owen Curron's Woes.
Owmi Cumin ot the West Side, an

nshmaii who Is w victim of
adversity, had three boys held In

ball to answer at court for stoning his
horse, which shares In the ashman's
troubles.

The lads abused the horse while Owen
was lu the Pierce home .near Salein
avenue and High street, causing It to
run away. As the unfortunate man
has been the victim of much abuse
from mischievous lads hu decided on a
prosecution as a warning and deterrent.
Constable fierce made the arrests and
took tho youngsters before Alderman
Thomas, who held them In ball on
charges of malicious mischief.

Coming Entertainments.
One of the suppers, 'for which the

Ladles' Aid society of the .Methodist
Kplscopal church Is famed, will be
served In Watts hall op Wednesday
evening. A musical entertainment will
be Included In the evening's enjoyment,
Tickets urn 23 cents.

The enterprise, under tliu patronage
of Degree of I'ocahontas, Lackawaxen
council, No, U)2--a social and enter-
tainment which had to be abandoned
in June by reason of the coal strike,
will take place on New Year's eve in
Watts hall. The tickets which were
sold in the spring will be good on this
occasion,

Trolley Hide and Supper.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brother,

hood Trainmen enjoyed u trolley iide
to Jerniyn, Thursday. They were treat-
ed to a royal chicken dinner at the

.

Free Distribution
FOR THE 1IENEFH' OP THOSE WHO HAVE

NOT TESTED THE VIUTCES OF

Dr. David
Favorite

?.'id...l?.r.e.,u.n,ara,"ar.w',h." merits, arrangements have been made for n KIIKI--
msTlUM'TION of BAMI'l.K HOTTL-K9- , from the! drug stoics of this city. Askyour druggist ror a Kit 1513 HOTTLK and convince yourself of the wonderful vnMo
of tins great rare for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and the other conditions for which It In recommended, nnd for which It lias beenused with such success In this locality.

Samples free ut the following drug Btores: William II. McGnmili, J. If. Phelps,
S. It. Kenwood tc Co.. Matthews Uros.

home of Mrs. Martha Berry, There
were slxteetu In the, party. Those from
Jerniyn were Mrs. George Merrlt, Mrs.
James Shields. Mrs, James .Wheeler,
Mrs. James Scutt, Mrs. Helen Little.

Foot Ball Notes.
'Phe Hrokers and the Comets from

Scrnnton tossed the pigskin yesterday
afternoon on Alumni park. Both
teams were evenly matched and u re-
markable good exhibition of foot ball
was witnessed, neither side scoring.

The Swlftwlnds defeated an eleven
from Jerniyn yesterday afternoon on
Alumni park, by a score of The
features of the game wns the punting
of Monahan, who also performed well
behind the HneT

Nothing Doing.
The poor board held a two hour ses-

sion Friday night and dlspos-e- of Just
one matter; It adopted a motion that
n number of bills be paid. There was
not another solltury transaction. There
was talk, heaps of It: n discussion of
almost every feature of the work of
the district, but this was the only mut-
ter that was put on the minute hook.

James Gennesy Dead.
James Oennesy.a well known resident

of tills city, died at his home on Pike
street, yesterday afternoon, after a
lingering Illness of seven months. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Whyler and Mrs. Luniiy weie

discharged from Emergency hospital,
yesterday.

John Kster, of Jerniyn, was admitted
to Kniergency hospital yesterday.

The First Degree.
The first degree will be conferred on a

class Carbondale "i.i iVina ln welcouncil. Council. the .tr'P"
club house
night.

on South Main street to- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Millie Salein is relatives
In X. Y.

Misses Grace Iluttau and Anna Glbbs
spent yesterday afternoon in Arehbold.

Albert II. Estabrook has resigned his
position with the Carbondale Machine
company and Is again with A. Lews-le- y,

the Salem avenue men's furnisher.
Miss Anna. Mndigan has resigned her

position as bookkeeper Sullivan &
Ryan, and .will take up a special course

Scott's commercial Institute. Miss
Mary Cavanagh will succeed her as
bookkeeper.

Thomas A. Shannon, of Cinann street,
prescription clerk In Joseph Kelly's
pharmacy, able Lconcerned, tour

for two Passengers dispose
a. severe attack of the grip. He will
not be able to take up his duti"s again,
however, for another week.

Henry Collins, national
me i lined .Mine workers, spent

In city. Mr. Collins Is one of
the best informed men this section
of the state on anthracite coal mining.
He is compiling statistics regarding the
miners' side of the dispute and Is ex-
pected to present many points that tho
officials will unable to dispute.
Wilkes-Harr- e News.

M. J. Larkln, of Scranton, spent yes-
terday at his former home in this city.
Mr. Larkln lias left Clarke Bros.' store
In where had charge of the
clothing department for seven years, and

now head salesman tho store, of
John Collins. He succeeds Dominlck
Larkin, who holds a similar position in
Singer's Park Clothing store In this
city. Mr. Larkins' experience, per-
sonality and his acquaintance make
him a valuable man In his new rela-
tions.

Dr. E. I,, Vanderburg, wife and four
children, are motile from Hainan,
China, and are guests at the ot
Mrs. A'anderburg's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Friable, Salein avenue. They
will enjoy a year's furlough. Both are
Presbyterian missionaries and had try-
ing experiences during the Boxer up-
rising and had to flee from their post.
Dr. Vanderburg will further prepare
himself for the missionary Their
return will welcomed by their num-
erous friends,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

druggists refund the money If It
falls to euro. W. Grove's signature

on each box. 23c.

JERjIYNMA?rFIELD.
Miss Floy A. Miller, of Scott, vis-

iting Scranton friends,
Miss Myra Is at Princeton,

where she witnessed the great game
between Yale and Princeton.

Floyd Hunter spent yesterday the
guesl of Arthur Winter nnd George
Harris at the Wyoming seminary.

BOTTLE BABIES

Bottle babies are so likely
to get thin. What can be

done? milk, condensed
milk, watered milk, household
mixtures try all. Then
try little Scott's Emulsion in

the bottle.

It does for babies what it

does for old folks gives new,

firm flesh and strong life,
.,, , l 1 .1you u De pleased witn me re-

sult. It takes only a little in
milk to make baby fat

Kennedy's
Remedy

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

GOLDEN GATE TOURS.

Under the Personally-Conducte- d

System of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
California and the Pacltlc coast re-

sorts have become so popular In recent
years with the better class or winter
rest nnd pleasure seekers that the
Pennsylvania llullrtmcl company has
decided to run two Golden Gate tours
this winter, one to Include the famous
Marell Gras spectacle at New Orleans.
On the going trip both tours will travel
by the Golden Gate Special, one of the
llnest trains that crosses the
One tour will return by this train.
while by the other nnd later
tour will regular trains return-
ing. In California, passengers will be
entirely at their own pleasure In the
matter of Itinerary. Should a sullio-lentl- y

large number of passengers de-
sire to Join In taking an Itinerary sug-
gested by the Pennsylvania Itallroad
company, the services of a Tourist
Agent and Chaperon will at their
disposal.

The (list tour will leave New York,
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington,
and other points on Thursday, January
2i, and will travel via Chicago, Kan-
sas City and HI Paso to Los Angeles
and San Diego, arriving at the latter
point Feb. 2. An entire month mayjie
uevoieu to visiting California resorts,
the .Golden Gate Special leaving San
Francisco on the return trip Tuesday,
March and returning via Salt Lake
City, Glonwood Springs, Colorado
Springs, and Denver. The rate for this
tour will be $300, covering all expenses
of railroad transportation. Includingof ten candidates by I

Knights of In Cnl as berth

visiting
Syracuse,

S.

for

in

yester-
day the

in

Scranton,

ln
J.

Is

More

them

continent.

passengers

f"rnla'H

organizer

and meals on the Golden Gate Special
going nnd returning. No hotel expenses
In California are included. Tickets are
good return trip for nine months,
excepting that passengers who do not
return on the Special must provide
their own Pullman accommodations and
meals eastbound.

Tour No. 2 will leave Thursday, Feb-
ruary 1!), by the Golden Gate Special.
Cincinnati, Montgomery, and Mobile
will be visited en route to New Or-
leans, where the parly will stay during
the Mnrdl Gras festivities. The train
will be sidetracked for occupancy dur-
ing the three clays spent in Now Or-
leans. Stops will also made at Beau-
mont, Texas, Houston, Texas, San An-
tonio and 151 Paso. The train will ar
rive at San Diego, February L'S. So
far as special train arrangements are

is to be out after, being tills will be completed
confined to his home weeks by Hlt San Diego. may
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be
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Is
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use

be

:i,

for

be

ot tneir time In California as they see
(it. Should a sufficient number desire
to take a suggested trip through Cali-
fornia, the services of a Tourist Agent
and Chaperon will be placed at their
disposal.

The rate for this tour will be $27.--
.,

covering all railroad transportation for
the entire trip, including side trips in
California, seat at the Mardi Gras Fes-
tival, and Pullman berth and ail meals
on the Golden Gate Special from New-Yor- k

until arrival at San Diego.
Private compartments, 1. e drawing

rooms or state rooms, may bo obtained
by the payment of additional charges
on both tours. A detailed itinerary is
in course of preparation, giving all In-

formation concerning thcse tours. Ap-
plication should be made to George V.
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agent, urontl Street Station, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

S4.35 to New York City and Return.
Special Thanksgiving- - Day Hates,
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Wednesday, November 28, the Lehigh

Valley railroad will sell tickets to New
York and return at $1.35 from Scranton,
good going on above date, limited to re-
turn to and Including November ;:o,
good on all trains except the Black
Diamond Kxpress. For further infor-
mation, consult Delaware and Hudson
railroad agents, or George Heller, city
passenger agent, Lehigh Valley rall'- -
road, On Public Square, Wllkos-Barr- e,

Pa. .

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-
vice Between New York, Philadel-
phia nnd Pnoiflo Coast Season
1002-100- 3.

Commencing November HI, the Wash-pose- d
of Pullman, drawing-roo- slerp-Ingto- u

and .Southwestern limited, com-
ing, observation-librar- y, dub and din-
ing cars, operated dally between New-York-

,

Philadelphia and New Orleans,
via the Pennsylvania It, It., and tho
Southern railway, leaving Philadelphia
at 11.5.1 p. in., hi addition will carry a
special Sunset Limited annex Pullman
drawing room compartment sleeping
car, to connect with the Sunset Limited,
which will be operated dally this sea-
son between New Orleans, Los Angeles
and San FranclM-o- .

The celebrated
service altorded by the'se luxurious
trains makes H trip to the Pacific coast
not only very quick, but most delight-
ful.

Chas. L. Hopkins, district passenger
agent, Southern railway, MS Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, will he pleased lo
furnish all Information.

TAYLOR,
A pleasant birthday party was

Mls.a Jemima Uvuns, at the home
of htr sister, Mrs. William Powell, of
Middle street, on Thursday evening,
by her niaiiy young friends. A most
pleasant time was spent by the guests
who took Mss Kvuus by complete sur-
prise, llaiues and other amusements
were Indulged In until a Jate hour,
Dainty refreshments were served.
Those present were M(sses Lucy Win-ter- s,

Olwen Hbwells, Lillian Davis,
Manilo Grllllths, Jennie Grllliths. Km-m- a

Marsh. Jennie tiwyune. Lizzie
lllchunts, Jennie ICvnns. Miss liurke,
Miss Dray and .Miss Push, of Plymouth

0

0.

0

H0
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Connolly & Wallao
The best of its kind means

the best your money can buy.
We are your money

and we are for spend-- it

to the best

I? Women's Glpves

Scranton's Shopping Center

spending;
accountable

advantage.

The Jouvin
The maker the best In the world has

the finest facilities for working. The skins
are selected w 1 li the greatest care, and the
gloves when finished pass through the
hands of three or four different people If
they show the slightest imperfections they
are thrown aside.

There Is a great variety of beautiful
colors from chop seal and golden blown,
all through the brown family, Into the light
tan, which is almost u cream; fromj-cn- l

beavers and modes, to the most delicate
shades of mauve. Ovcrscains, three metal
clasps; pique sown with two clasps, or
pique sewn with one largo pearl button.

Made-0- p Muslins
Kvcry sheet and pillow or' bolster-cas- e

that you buy In this store has been torn,
not cut.

That means: The edge runs along a.

thread and the things will always bo
straight after they are laundered.

"Cheap" muslins are often those that
have been cut with the scissors Instead of
being torn, off any knows how
they pull out of shape and stretch in points
after they have been through the wash.

These are our own brand, put up under
caif name, of best standard muslin, good
weight, soft finish.

PILLOW CASKS.
luxiiG i:;o . iwxflo iSc

v 45x3t He G:!x93 ISSc

r.OxHG t.'c 7x!)0 fiSc
GI xSU. ...:.... 10c 7x9U uSc

StxOO ."iSc:

Six!)!) li.'!c
oox!)0 fi::o
flOX'.l!) 6So

H Silk Coats for Winter
CJ "Too shivery," said women when we
Jni first suggested the idea.
f Bui to overcome tills we have taken

55 the warmest, softest llanncl and interlined
J them until they are cozy and comfortable
5f for tho coldest days.
ZJl You wllKjlud them mostly lined witii

while they cm bo slipped on over the
5 most delicate gown withput hurt.
n? All lengths, short, medium and long,
J5 .close fitting or Monte Carlo style.

X $2 to $85 Each

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
JU These are hemstitched and scalloped,

embroidered and drawn-wor- k Hatidker- -J? chiefs, worth from 12'i to 20 cents each.
5 Choice among them at 9c each, or $t a

5S dozen.
U it's the best value we've
5 seen in a long time and should be doubly

2 at this time of tho year tho
3C nearness of the Christmas season.

and Messrs. David J. Hcese, M. J. Car-

roll, John Monroe, Martin Gallagher,
Harry Davis and Airred Hiciiarus, ot
Plymouth.

David Gould, employed as a miner at
tho Arehbold mine, had Ida leg broken
.Saturday by having that member
caught between two loaded cars. Dr.
,1. L. Grllllth was summoned and sot
the broken member.

Hev. Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
preached two powerful sermons to two
huge congregations, at the Welsh Con-

gregational church yesterday morning
and evening.

A very Interesting meeting was held
on Saturday morning at No. --' school
house by the teachers of this borough.
The subject for discussion was,

Home very Interesting and in-

structive papers were read at the ses-

sion.
Itev, D. J. Williams, or Hlakcly, oc-

cupied the pulpit at the Calvary Hap-tl- sl

church last evening. Itev. Mr.
Williams recently returned from a visit
to Wales and gave a very Instructive
address and related much of his visit
to ills native laud. A song service was
held prevluus to the meeting.

William .Stone, Sr., and sou, Clarence,
called on relatives lu Wflkes-llarr- o

yesterday,
Henry Welsenlluh will open his m

hall on I'nlou street to the public this
evening, when a grand social will bo
held.

W. li. Thornton has returned from Ills
hunting trip to luilondale, where ho
captured a nice lot of game.

II. 15. Harris attended the
ami Yale football gaino at Princeton,"N. J., Saturday.
. Agent George Hitter, of Mauch
Chunk, called on Agent W. II. Peterson,
of this town, yesterday.

OLYI?HANfr.
Hundreds of visitors from out of town

were here yesterday looking 'over tho
ruins of last Thursday's disastrous life.
AJI day yesterday and last night tho
Lackawanna Telephone company had
iiivii ut work getting Its Hues lu unlet,

$1.50 and $2 Pair

housekeeper

SHKKTSv

9c

Handkerchief

appreciated

"Kduca-tlon- ."

& is the
fashion center. of this part of our
country not only because it gets
the styles first, but because it
gets them right.

Women's Norfolk
Xot since the Russian blouse came Into

favor has there been a style over which the
whole world has gone wild like the Norfolk
Jacket.

Its loose, easy tilling lines nnd Its in-

formalityhave appealed to hundreds of
young girls and grown women, espeelully In
walking suits.

Iko most of the winter coats, Norfolks
are growing longer. You con have your
choice of a loose box back or halt fitted
t benign the latter style is probably becom- -

, Ing to more women.
No material is too line or good to put

Into Norfolks they are even being made of
" velveteen and tine broadcloth. And on the

other hand no stuff is too rough or coarsely
woven indeed, the coarser the better for
some of the suits.

and
Two things every man in Scranton and

vicinity ought to know Intimately:

They havo never yet been equaled
say so, candid and unbiased

stores in other cities say so, men who
have worn them say so.

Sends out Its message caps and coats and
never a fuller lino or prettier things from
which to buy. ' ,j

Kvery shelf is packed with
ones for winter.

'There are many kinds, colors and
grades, ranging in price from- - l!."e to $10.

Tlie long coats for little babies arc all
white Ucdforc cashmere, silk bengallne,
taffeta and B ssjso satin, from $1,73 to
$17.50.

It is generally conceded by all who have
seen tho silks we have Imported for this
season's business that It is a collection sur-
passing any that ever came to this city.

Kvening. silks,
Velvets,
Novelty silks,
Dress silks,

from the famous fashion centers of the
world.

The beginning of tho social season,
with tho of debutantes and
the coming of November weddings, has
brought tho exclusive evening silks Into
special notice.

l
0

and It Is expected that the new ex-

change in the bank building will be lu
operation today. Itev. P. J. Murphy
spoke briefly of the lire at. yesterday
morning's service. He said council
should pass an ordlnaneo compelling
owners to erect brick buildings In tho
future Instead of wooden structures, as
In the past, on our business streets,

The Ladles' Initial society of tho
lllakely liaptlst church will serve onn
of their celebrated turkey suppers in the
church social room tomorrow evening
from r,,30 to S.liO o'clock. All nro invited.
Supper, only 2.1 cents.

John King, son of .Mrs. Timothy
King, of Main street, was Instantly
killed in tho Avoca yard of tho Krle
company on Saturday afternoon ut t
o'clock. Ho was employed as car re-

pairer, and was Just completing a Job
when he s.it on tin- track talking with
another laborer. The bluo Hags wern
cuit and neither of them thought of
danger. The engineer backed two
In that direction, but as he was about
to stop, ,i rope broke and the earn
plunged Into the cars lu front of which
the two men were seated. Moth at-

tempted to escape. Coal had his
clothes almost torn from him, hut King
was thrown onto the track and tho
cars passed over his neck. Deceased
was 27 years of age. He was Identified
with all that was meant for the better
ment of his i lass. Ills reputation for
hbuesty and manllliets was

Heblcles being a school direc-
tor in the Third ward, he was a mem-
ber of the St. AloyslllH society, Voting
.Men's Literary club, Tlonia lodge of
I led Men, and the Miners' Associated
fund. liesides his mother, the follow-
ing brothers and sisters survive him:
.Mrs. .Michael Deinpsey, pf Dimmoro;
Mrs. Patrick itoche. of Old Forge:
Anna, Winifred, Timothy and .Michael,
at home. The funeral will take pl.ico
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment will bo in St. Mary's cemetery.

The funeral of 'Matthew Lofttib took
phu-- on Saturday morning. Solemn

ps

Our Dollar Dress Skirts

Our Collars

manufacturers

The

bonnets-wad- ded

and

presentation

Connolly & Wallace
123-125-12T-1- 29 Washington

C3irfrttairrffcteHirtirrtxrBiniinifrttXXhttM0000M0M0JIX01K0M01l000M0yP

AVOCA.

Connolly Wallace's

Suits

uiuilles-tlonabl- e.

Collars Shirts

Baby Store

Rich Rare Silks

Ave.

H
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SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESE ENTERPniSINQ DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nunc ins unci vaoOXS of all Iclndi; also
Ilompi and IIiillilInK IxiU t bargain).
llOUSKS CMPiT.D ami GHOOMP.D at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINQ tiSAVINOS UNION
Home OfBce, Jfpars nuildinff.

Wc are maturing 6iiaic3 each month which
show a net gain to tho Inve.tor of about 12
per lent. Vn loan money, Wo also lutie
I'l'M, 1'Ain STlil K $100.00 per tlure, inter-
est payable

Al.nPItt' DAI.L, Secretary.

, JOSEPH KUETTEL.
n i ui, i.acKawjnni nvruur, nianuraccurer ni
; Wire Screens n all klml.c; fully preparer! for

cue spring , ie make an Kinaa ot
porch icrcens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
tlenrrat Caitraitor, Builder and Dealer in
lliiildiui; Slonc. L'r.'iientlnir ot ccllait a ap;.
dally. Telephone JJ:).'.

Office, SiT Wjshlngtjn avenue.

The scranton Vitrified Brickandtile manufaoturinogompany
Makers of I' J) Ins Uriel, etc. M. II, Rle,
(Jeneul Sj1( Agent, Office 329 Washington
ave. WorU at Nay Aug, l'a., :. k W. V Il.R.

s

requiem mass was celebrated In St.
Mary's church. Itev. J. P. Morrison
was celebrant; Itev, M, l- - Loftus,
deacon; Hev. P. O'Malley,
Hev. M. l Crime, master of cere-
monies. Interment was made In Hydo
Park cemetery,

Hev. James Hrchony, of Wilkes- -
Harre, was the guest of Hrv. M. F.
Crane ycstcri,-u-

,t!i ti.


